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The Meaning of Brownings 'Saul.'

OA Poem &bout the Lessoni, 'About Davu
and SAU11, 'Can we re&d itil 'Win you
r«d lt.to us?' 'Please do!'

Who could reaist auch pleading? Out we
go under the trees, and if the littlest onea
get froin the reading ouly thoughts of white
ahesp sud starry skies sa grow sleepy witàL
the jeusie of, tibe W«r4wý, the bof& wande;ijw

lis "a wa bjr tbe
oùvêr shoew a" the irouderfid picturâli. The
"r M« foHow more thoughtinuy, and
agùn:"d ai>izi the reader turne back to re-
peat a few NDU "t notàe one did not quit4
&*t or explain elere one picture merged into
anather.

À great poem by a great poet is this
13MI4, "d one thât will, if you give it a
âAnce, sing its way into the heart of every
om of you. At fint to the little ones it will P
W only mtwic with gictures; to the older-- 1

the m"c of the rhythm will ring Mors 
-?rom 'Peloubet's Notes.'triumeantly, the pictures be eletrer, but ta

éveryome whose heart is open to teWve, it
wÏll sing Ita wonderful song of human Rfe
&ýd human failureo; '61 ý human Jove that (By Robert Browning.)
00 powerleu; of the greater love that nav«
ud gives new fife; and will show clear and Raid Abner, 'At lest thon art emet Bre 1 At thé firet 1 saw notight but the blackness;
bëautifal lts vieionef the Christ. t4û, ore thou apeak, but noon I descried,

'P you have read ity read it over again. XI« My cheek, wish me welll, Jen I À something more black thafi the b1ackne33ý
If you can, learn it by heart, and if you wiebed it, and did kisa bis cheek. ýthe vast, the upright
emanot do that, eut it "t and keep it to And 40. . '.ýince the King, 0 my friend, for Main PrOP which sustaihs the Pavilion; and

slow Into

*nd1lackest_eý 
It usta Atein bis t«t 

burst through the te
r t4ý'

Theu a eunbula, tbqt ut-
of .8auv' King li', roof, showed 'Sauf.Meaning shali our lip *M the hoiey be bright, withEtot < an obomre potin, when once Re âtodd au erect ai that tent-prop, botÉthe water be wet,pu& 04 poet'a plan lu the de. For out of the black ndd-tent'a silence, a arma stretehed out wide

hà,lleoke» whieh ia failli oh. On the great crosg-support ln the _ýentre,a" of three days,jibe Umm,, le David playing before
Not a sound bath escaped to thy servant&, that goea to each side;!va, 16 eure bim of au mental afniction. Re relaxed not a inuscie, but hung there as,(ill'Oazhet xv., 14-23). Depression of mind of prayer nor of praise,

vu S»cMntly attributtd to evil spirits, Who To betoken that Saul and the Spirit have eaught in bis pangs

»%Wýbe 1 drfteu away by Muew 'And it came ended thèir strife, And waiting hi& change, the king-serpent all
heavily bangs,when 98 evit spirit was up And that, faint in his triuifiph, thý monarchPull, on saul, siuks backypon life, par tway fron; his kind, in4he pine, till de-
liverance coma

-"t David took a harp, and played with bis
ha"; 40 Seul was refreshed, and Yet how My .he 1 art lups, 0 belovea 1 Godli Wilà the ' sprl1ýg-twê=so , agonàed Saul,
*1ýd the evil spirit doparted front hija. in child with bis dew. drear and. stark,, b1iný. and dumb.
ý1e peem DtvJd hiumlf describes what hap. On they graeieus gold haïr, &id th«» liliea nen .1.

is reeelved by Abner, the captain A till: living and blus tuned. h&rpr-týDok off the lilies
0; rhàla, ý,èù%tP and-*fter qLëeehog -to tht jgît broken twine ïlùund its th« stgess'of the
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oor tâl-8o dosile théy
foidlits. hé cimle. J

D*,Od Untwices trýQm ids haip Knelt dowji t6 thedýbà of My fatk4ri ind

11q. are ýwhit.»: 4ad umt ora by the busbes,
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thé Uh« twieted about tbestrings to protect rose on MY I«t'
the-ili front lierce hoati, tunes bia harp, And raft oer the.séind burni to

lor Io, th#,y have fedMW *t A«àý Es,
gr&sàwqtige: thé watier with

tMt w"'ý 6»10<%We,
'd'ý14M -the nll4uy« pt444 thé ipeu tlb&t...

W the, str'ëamli liseÉïo - = ýKj» uider l'"Peti
àiâ. ýow dne alter 01no ha,, Wgla'lun& and k»elli -ùla w"«ýF
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